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Improvements on a Quebec Dairy Farm
R. IF. Gardiner, Montreal, Que.

The *THfc fall of 1914 saw completed at 
I Meadow Flats Farm, one of the 
* most complete barns in the 

county of Huntingdon. Mr. R. J.
Ferns is justly proud of his latest 
improvement, inasmuch as the plans 
and equipment are his own idea 

The main stable is 35 by 36 feet and 
40 feet from the gable to the base, 
and divided in such a manner that 
the horses and cattle arc on the
ground floor. The horse stablA ^
sists of six single stalls and three This Home Has Every Convenience.
arranged *for*his a^hisid" Mr. Ferns hundred pounds, and the net pn* |

-sa -«J
and succMful breeding. to» was •*' *» . or « ?•> '.21 «I

,«i « ,srJurg£ ,B*fine fl. k of single comb <hode Is and the receipts were *100.6.1^ 
land Reds have done credit to the'ij- 8. The cost °* carmg ' '

zz « r stazs* - t te p- - - «-JThe farm la i>< < uliar h a way, as 100 pounds of milk 8.14 mill s wa

■r,rs» ■ata vs suusrasr rtr^s* ™. "iw «WS srsr-rs- s»:s;k
farm is only a mile and a half from yielding 6.000 pounds.
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iCream
Separator

the IllustrationAe ehown In 
herewith, le a convenient ma

in operate. The supply 
low down. a.»d yet the discharge 
pipe* are high enough up to 
discharge into etandard «land

The machine i* easily aeoeaa- 
ible for cleaning It In «iilwtiui 
tlal and heavy » will Inst nl- 
most n lifetime.

KV Wbkeme Pr*. l

It is of eoavenient height Trade Increases the 1
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The Fa
Progressive

It will pay you to know all 
a lout the '«implex." There are 
«■elusive feature* on the "Him 
piex" not to be had on any 
other separator.

In addition to

rpHE farm labor p 
1 cussion among fs 

as the weather ; both 
us because both effec 
failure of our farming 
make the claim that 
on our farm, but we 

I can truthfull 
least of oar troubles, 
editor of Farm and I

,h, ra,hl„i„i ron.in.cllo- -hid. i. nil u> «!>• «“d l" fn.nr. .. 6 ..^, Up I. no jSp'ZXjS" WÏ1S

ateel* in cream aeparator on*!ruction.

ratraa at a rewom*le price, eo that the coat of replacemen . 
u not more than In other machine*.

few of the principles 
ling my men.

To attract good i 
one aust be a good 

This is fui 
Every impn

r'i

ment I make in my m
ods makes it easier

We believe that “ the proof of the pudding le it» the eating.
We a' ju you to try out the "8MPUX " on your own farm.

sSrSL-sassssSSSS
me to attract and hold 
best labor of the local 
A good man I would 
fine as one who takes 
interest in his work. F 
then there must be so 
thing in which to take

had a

The Modern Bam Erected by R. J. Feme at “Meadow Plata Farm."

Plaatenng Stave SiloâEf?-§H ‘eMilS]
are all connected the ,v uarns and Hamilton supplies as follow- 
of winter w;ork around the barns ana con$tructinfr our circular *■'t£ s aim - «s-ws-rsaa
has every modern con're”,^:L, f meter, say not less than 15 feet, * 
house in the country can laths neetd not be cut through tk
Mrs Ferns, three boys and g1 centre, but simply nailed on the wii 
complete the complement. with their whole length and draws l

nails to the wall of the silo Iff 
silo is of a smaller

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Head Offlce and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

■ranches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont., MONTREAI. and QUEBEC. PQ.
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Last sprini
come to 

asking for work. Be
short at the time I t 
him on. I soon fot
that one of my neighb 
was very “ sore ” on
for “robbing” him of
help. I ascertained t 
he had been playing 
new man *30- a 
with board, while he 1 
come with me for *25 
asked Jim on the first 

“I wouldn’t work for 
between here and there 
was Jim’s decided ref 
that man was just 31 « 
Every implement arour 
need of repair. There 
ing his wornout. broket 
and buildings were goi 
neglect could send the 
where I can take an inti 

The Wife’s C<* 
I have found that Jim 

all reallv good 
farmers could get help 
their wives are such e: 
Peal to the stomach rea 
I have often wondered il 
tween here and town re 
tfceir wives for all the 

Hired men are not sir

i of a smaller diameter, the l 
be rut through the < entre 

it will not 
pressure to p 

f the silo

The Co,t at Milk ProSuctien ^ ^ „

igïïirürASÈwA*»: a* *
834 dairv cows with full year s records at>out three-eighths to one-half il 
in fiftv-t'nree dairv herds in Jefferson apart but not anv wider spaced 
countv. N.Y. The results obtained tj,j, should be allowed or the plai 
from the studv are true and correct wj|| not adhere so well to the wi 
ukder the conditions in that country, -p ir lathe are bevelled on the upf 
Are the conclusions applicable else- ;n ide edge, while the under edi 
where, in Canada, for instance? left square We use no strapei

herds were kept and depend on the bevelled latM 
hold the plaster, which i« made 

cost and ac- vood. clean, sharp sand andjfHj 
19 1

The 1915 Harvest shape of the silo wall.
. however, they should

be i 
•half

MM
12,896.000 Acres of Wheat will be harvested in 

Canada this Summer.
Increased prices win prevail—increased prices for 

every food product our farmers produce.

This means better homes on our farms, better farms, 
better machinery- more luxuries for the home.

Every Canadian Factory can
prosperity. Place your goods where 
know them. Start in our Great Exhibition Special.

Reserve Now.

Seven of the 63 
loss of *1,336.71.

tu.l SUsOn'cnwe. «' >•

tSrzïMSïM ..
A Posershare in this

SWF who puts his hand to 
r”1 plow,” screamed the < 
1 e mads orator, “must not

people will
3 The average production was 

6 621 pounds of milk and 241 pounds I”™hark I” 
“What

h m
uf i is he to do when be grQ 

of the furivr?" asked I 
the blue jean ovralk

pound. The more a horse sweat*, the ■
ft. The average selling price of the watrr he must drink. It is advi# 

milk was *1.68 per hundred pounds. *to water the working team beta 
the average profit was 31. cents per m*a|s jf possible

butter-fat.
4 The milk was produced at a net thr 

cost of *1 21 per hundred pounds. aud 
and the butter-fat at 33.3 rents per

August ÿ6th.

Farm and Dairy - Peterboro, Ont.
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